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and the Worst Is Yet to Come!
A m !ÌS

w 1 iti j r.j

HV Fri (TSH'JHMf--i A Gift That Satislìes
m lineai

aWi"l"''"" "l'i'l'l"1!1 " n i'

pftmfo ' ìm
1 ' jm'' l'iniàrllgfeg': S ; hi1

25 cents for the first inserMon. One cent a word for each day thereaftcr,
cents bcoking charge unless cash in advan ce. Minimum charge 25 cents.

The prestige and assuiance of
quality attached to a gift will add
nothing to its eost, but will miai ti --

ply its .

" Suggestion

ISIS fr ' UT.' r": ' ;.

Dainty wrist watches l'or women
?15 to .75.(i0

Gents watches ?10 to Sion
Gobi mounted canes $0 to :?20
Belts with Gold and Silver Buckles

$4 to .10
Artistic clocks for the manici, for

desks and for travel $1.5(1 to $30
Silver Sandwich trays, Bread trays,

Trivets, Vases, etc. S" to .20

We earnestly invite your vi it, even
if you only wish to comjtaie

designs and values

Lurchin & Lurchin
THE QUALITY JEWELERS

alt. ,2 k - tri, ,

Il if

rfh Welll'tor' : " "

Give Him the Rest and Pay Less

"TUIWS"

shoessnow
AND

TO RENT
TO l!I'Tr-,.';:;i- lì Stirili;';
.treot. Tel. "3S-- i i 0

ROOMS TO RENT
TO" "ÙL'NT Potimi "or light

g, steam hetited.
!2 I!ail''oad Street.-1-1- 3 tf

TO R K XT Furti isho" "front rooira
Fumato beat. Mis. Wcek'F, 28
Peail. Teie,jhone 470-- 138 li"

TnfìTNT-a'rirfTo- nt room, 18
Summer Street. 5C7-- J.

140 if
TWO ROOMS for light
keeping, IH Summer. 141-- 1 1G

TORKNTW il l'i 11 room; dav 01'
ucci;, l'hone Hi 145 tf

Tencmcnts to Rcnt
TO RENT-- ? A f urni-lie- d lenement,

or 1 rooni . CuiìiminKS House, 32
lìuil i oad St ino tf
to' rext -- TciH'iiii'iii ,"( Inattiv-

ivi.ette 3(,2-M- . 144 if
TO REN 1' - un ? troct. live
100111 Ul)

'

;i!C!l pply at
5 or 7 Ohi 14 if
to Ivì;.vi- - ..tir! tmlll
apai I meni, iO La-tcr- n Avellili,
Apply after 7 li. ni. U" not, icle-- 1

phine. .1. M :". ! ';

ìSì ..

; w
PASSUMPSTC LODGE. NO. 27,

Rogular roimnunit ation Thurs-7.3- 0

day evening, .!; i.rv at for
dispatch of bu ine;

f 'alii-i- fonili, uii:cati(.n Thursday
Tvn :), i)cii'in icr 21 at. 7.30. Work
M M. degree. I.uiv h will be serv-rethi'-

ed. V welcome.
Fret II. iioUoiV, S'C

Ilenwick If Cattili- -, V. JL
MWWIiWWHIillllll

iiite.i'.:,..ti.!3.ii'ìì4- -

PEPACI POWER

or

tleaa makts start tn'
easy is waterprooi. ÌOB

drive anyvncr? ann ficrj- -

iierti without toucB-i-n

thp Mark ffW.
7r!;J TI' (H It.s.h Mitili 19atra ti

.1

V'I. I

Brunelle Paint &

Auto Co., Inc.

Skis

ihal, "Ti e lì,, od iiti.l torni- - aloilf
or .u'ull' eoast are 110 less severe
tl.aii the 'torni that bas voduced

,'C.h'iia: iiopiilaiioii
A., lo tho l'act of the matter I

do not 1. now. I can only say that
of ail 1 bave experienced, either in
rnuidi 011 the nortliern Paci-- I

fic or wintcr a Ics 011 the New
lOnpland coast, tliere has never

(t)een anytliint;- to compale with a
j typhoon. H is in a class by itself.

Keau'eis will be tflad to know
that ali possible measures a''e be- -

ing taki'n to relieve the distressed
ara,! suiferin this winter. Che-- j
kia'n province hus been divided
mto ivo lamilies reliet districts
with lieadquai'ters in Ningfo and

respectively. C'hinese
loiuciai-- , nusniess men, ana 101-- 1

eien l'neinis are in an
effoit to hi lp the poor jieople re-- I

iiabilitate tliemselves. It means
work, but it would be a heat't of

j stono that would fail to respond to
ti. e ai'C'i of the people.

Vcry ti'ti-- youi-s-
,

A. .F. UFFORI)
-- hatìliin:;' Che, China, Oct. 31,
ili-'-

SUNNY SQUIBLETS

T!u pcc-pl- of Vennont are not
m 1.1 eh intcrested in mountaineer-iiie- c

ili'.;' s they had to clinib the
p,.ak of nini', prlees.

Fear is eyrresscd that the United
5';,"Us wii! become overcrowded,
bui ;.i:H'obilos are loing a pood
il. ;.l iv ti)) the po))ulation down.

It s'.Krgesled that automobile
lie re i i ; lo come to a stop at
- a.ch n lilinai! crossinu'. This will
ì t i evanl Ihcin from knockiiiK

:lis (,!' tlv track.

Some peojiii ci'-.-- i to feci that
vobìeiiis .a he solved by

ets of office holii-r- s

ers to at the public ex- -

in ti e.

Ki.ss can i anderstar.d why
nthiT is. noi delitfhted by

t iiils they )our forth
from the C ,1! tnias trumpet.

Some ; .' ojìle compi that ci- -

:i'P'r lùickward, but
eh l'olks need is a

pili. .

CLOSE YOUR HOME
Save Coal

Spcnd the Wintcr at Miami,
among the sunshine and flowers.

HOTEL ll'.CYON HALL
Miami Florida

fi n nv

tiirface Savers
011:11 onlv when t'i.?

job is (Ione by
;j.'ie ',vno knows the'.'
i. s. Paint wears as

the care that is taken
i'-- the .ioli. Real "Sur-Sav-

;s" job- - are those
by a concerti that hand-- 1

- best of paint and has
eri workmen to ap- -

your painting irobleins
to u- - to and you

ria!. e no e.

1;

Staffcrd & Stevens

PAINT STORE"

are the best by test. Gct our prices before you
buy. ;

Y

C. E. BROWN
109 Eastern Avenue, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Ten

"
WANTED

WANTED Beet. veal, pork,
lamb, poultry 'at the Summerville
Sluughter House. 54 Coneord Ave.
O. Iuval, Prop. Phone 651. 137 tf
w hìn 1 iuj ii green bone cutter
Influire at chi1? otlice. 145tf

HELP WANTED Male
W A N TEI) A et i ve representative
in St. Johnsbury for profìtable
year around business. The Kniftht,
P. O. Box, No. 85, Rutland, Vt.

141-14- 8

WANTED Experienced woocLs-ine- n.

Apply to Joseph Cyr. Greens- -

hero Iiend,Vt. J44-14- C

W'ANTE D Experienced woods-nie- n

that can chop, drive team,
tend sled, or use cuntdop, in our
v.oods operation. Firstclass caniiis,
trains run to door, K'ood waes.
Apply to The Woodstock Luniber
Co., Betbe P.iver, N. IL, or tcle-pho-

Plymouth 27-- 2. 144-14- !)

Help Wanted Female
WANTED at llrii;htlook hospital,
secoJid n i ri 13!) tf
W'À N T E Woman to work Tues-d;:- y

and Thursday. Mrs. L. P.
Slaek, 32 Sumnier Street. 145 tf

Exlinguish Blaze That
Does $300 Damale

The file department was cidled
;it (i.45 this mornins to the home
of Joseph LaBrancli at 4 Clarks
Avenue. The fire start ed in a clos-e- t

containiKii weai'in' appare!, and
had M'ained quite a start when the
firenien arrived.

It had destroyed the interior of
thr closet and eaten its way into
the attic before it could finally be
bi'ounht under control, after a
tubborn fig'ht in which it was

neceessary to connect with the hy-dra-

W'hat clothinK wìis in the
closet was destroyed tOKether with
part of the partition. It is estima-
teli that the loss will he about
?.",00.

Delay Doesrìt Pay
BredkThat ùM Today

CHECKS Colds in 24 hours la
3 daya. Qiackly relieves

Headachcs. Tab'ct forni. 'Standard
remedy world 01.tr. Demanci red box
bearingMr. Hill's portrait and signature.

At Ali Druggists 30 Cents
V M fMUSV Ci3 WrnlMT.MICI.

FOR SALE
One nt house with

barn and garden on Harrison Ave.
A nt house with one-ha- lf

acre of land, also a nice sin-sì- e

cottage, both located in Sum-"ìervill- e.

Located one mile from R. il. St.
a small fami and slautrhter house
squipned to do. a wholespje meat
ousiness; four acres of meadow
and fivc acres of pasture and gar-
den. Buildings consist of good
house of eight rooms. Would
niake an ideal place for ben ranch
or garden track farin.

Good house and barn on corner
of Harrison and Concord Ave. Ali

and one- -

of par--
pianos prac- -

hine.
KIRK

V
Y 7fi

l'I : '

Skop Here
for

Christmas
VOU will find in our com-

plete stock, the ideal gift
for friend or relative. We
have a rango from the most
costly.jewel to an inexpen-biv- e

trinket. You can find

just what you want if you
come before the rush cuts
down your choice. Come y.

CHAS. H. HOWE
Jeweler and Optician

'of the 1918 Issuo mature J;inuarv 1, 1923

FOR SALE
FOR SALE No. 1 hay. Inquire J.
A. Russell. St. Joimsbury. 97tf
WOO l) FÓIì" SA L E Tel! 257-4- "

105 tf.
I 01 SALE l!ie fxtrn.sive lot airi
sniall brick cottaae knovvn as !.47
East Main Street,, Nev.-port-, Vt.
S4Ì1I lot contain;; over 32,000
sqi.are feet, an-- l lias a frontale 011

Main Street of 3 35 fett. My ajrent
t'ov the sale: of this proiicrty is
Mi.-:- . M. C. who.-.- addi-es-

24 Centi al Street, Somerville,
Muss., until l 'ceeiMlier 20, after
tlrtt. date it vill be Nmvport, Vt.
jVfary A. 'W'illuir, Executrix Estate
of Mary E.Vilbur. 131 tf
FO II SA'LÈ Mv In t os li "ìl'sd
apples. Xo. 1 Maine potatoes,
Cabliate and "fin nips. A. W'ard, St.
.fohnsbury, Vt. 13Ktf
f ( )li SALE- - T-- h a v'y lo j fi ni?
.'leils, onc now, oik' ti.ib sleil. V. A.
Uradshav.-- , ronconi, Vt. 13ì)-ir- ;l

FOil SALICI ;abv! na'rly
rew, 32 Clark" avenu". 143-- 1 45

FOU SALE -- No. 4 ir, irrh dry
liai'dwood. C 1!. S:noi;-- , Pa.sunip- -
,ic. Tel. lf!5-2- . 1 i IO

FOU SAI . Cln il' i' rary iabl,
nea)4y' nev; A!.-- ( 0:1 va.-- h stani!.
Jli-s- Honr e H: .lilev.ood
Filini. T ! M-- l li!

Smashts Door al
(Joss Caraffe

Dooley Smith of oCneord, an
emplovee of Plymouth cre;imev at
that place ha,! an accident at the
(ioss jfai'aR-- Friday eveninir.
wlien li e went to take; out ms car.

ile hai! lel'l, the c,r in reverse,
and when he -- tane,!, it biicked
into the lai'RO ula.--s door at the en-

trali ce--, sma-liin- - the K'Iass and the
wood part of the (ioor al.--o. It vvrll
takc.a considerable ; uni to repair
the door becaa.-- e of ila- size ot the
ulass.

A oo,l deal of the moon.-hin- e

would not to be conti., r;t to
the 18th amendment. a- - it is sold
for suicide ratin i' tli.'ii l'or bevi

Hirposes.

For Saiìe
Ownor livinjr in disiant sta.te

writes to sei! bis cottage house lo-

cateli in Arlinu'ton ni villane of St.
Johnsbury. llardwood floors and
finish, furnace, baldi, electric li4its,
nas, set lub.-- , .uai'ilen a.ad two car
Rarat'o. I.ow jtrica of . 320(1. If you
would like a. house with ali mod-

em ii',iiU'i) eii'.i i.t ', finii out urico
of a lot. simii.,1' to Jiis onc, then
fini! ieat v. n.U you .could e' "Ct coin-- a

plete with 2 car !;arai;'e
house, and the n come aia see this
place. i luna !!; iiuue al oT ali
kmds pve oa t v e v ni we liave
;i nome suor:;:

A. B. DOW'S AGENCY

Tel. 1. Stjohns Vermont

,A:A

DR. J. D. BACHÀND

DENTIST
Pytbian BuildinLr St. Jnhn'-bar- y

Dr. Geo. F. Chcney
DENTIST

2 Ilighìand Avenue

II. W. CONLY
Heating and l'iumbie?. Hot Air

Furnace Woik a Fpecialty
12 Portland St., St. Johnsbury

Tel 7?1 M

FIRE LIFE, ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Automobile Fire n.. zarr.4
IMPEY AND CUMMINGS

Provi. lent Life Men
3 Portland Street Brunelle Block

J. M. "SWAN & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

r.Hprwood Bidè. Tel 433--

i TUE GÉORGEPMOORÉ
INSURANCE AGENCY

.
In.-uran- A'iy Kind

9.R Ea-ter- Aeinio

DR. HARRY A. RASI!
Chiropractor

Office Ilfiurs daily in affernoons.
Tue.-da- v, Thur.-da- v and Saturdayj
evening-- , C.'.'M to 8.
10 Radroad St. (et Tel. 535--

We have arrang'ements wlicreby ve can send in to
the Federai Reserve Bank of Boston ali War Savings
Stamps which are not resistei ed and by forwarding well

ahead of January 1, payment will be made to us prompt-ly- .
This wijl obviate delay in receiving funds as might

prove true, due to congestion of business, if settlement is
attempted through the locai post office.

Funds will thus be received, we expect, in season to

start interest on any deposit from January first.

. We have already given attention to those we hold

for safe-keepin- g for our customers but if you have any

not yet presented to us, please brir-- in at once and we

will collect, free of any expense to you.

landslides on the hii;hei' ground.
At Tsoni? Ko l!u. whei'e tlie

American Baptist Forein Missjon
Society h;is an out station from
Shoahintf, the preacher and bis
family were c.iUR'ht in the hous"
hy the sudden risine; of the ri ver
ami would ali 'bave been drowned
had not a sniall boat rescued tho:n
from an up.-tai- window.

The floods this year bave 'a',-
lished a high M'atei- mark ten lei v

hilier than anythin.n' over knovn
before. On September 1 the water
rose in Xyiwn eight feet in ludi an
hour. At Lini; foht.-t- in Nyiwh
there were seven fine brkìeas
acio.--s the mountain streani. Only
one of the.-- e briilve- - ìemains. The
river chanjred it- -' coni ve and ian
straiK'ht throu.trh the town coni- -
pletely washinjf iiv.-a- Ih 2 homes
of SO families.

A correspondent of the Xorth
China Lady News, wi'itine; from
Wenchow on September 2Ì,
"The typhoon of Montìay ni.a'ht,
September IS, has caused ima'.;:'1
in and around the citv sudi a- - iia.--
nevei it is snid, been witne--hi'i'-

before. Scores ol la r.irti jun
iiiid iorrhas and ovei- - 70 liyhti
have been sunk, royether wr.ii
Japitnese steam launch ;ind
small steamer, in the vicinitv ot
the citv, and maiiv l.undre ls
smaller crafts save cheri-!'e- d. T!v
loss of life theieay cannot he (: --

timjtted and others have lo iheir
Iives thi'ough falling Iioure- - aae.
lanilslides. There w;ts one ca.--e of
a hillside ovej whelnung fi e
houses and destroying the 27

I was in Hartieiiool on :!!
after its bomb;ir,hr.ent rtf the Cei-man-

and with my family was un-
der fire in Scarhorough mirine !

seeond bombai'dnient, wl'.en a (ie;
man submarine sent some .",0

;iliil over the town. Toda,
Wenchow presi hts ;i f
deva.-tatio- n like bombarde-- !!ar-tlepo-

intensified a huadred
tinies. A million dollais will not
nearly cover the loss in tlii- - city
and suburbs alone, itiiil 10 thi'.-mti-

be iidded probably some hiie
dreds of thouaiiiido of dollari in
loss on the river, to say nothin e:
thiit in the country plaecs, thiouglì
liestroyed buildings, trees, beau,
maize ;tnd cottoti crop"s, a weli a
lields denuded by the flood- - o.'
their soil and crops."

The writer in the Science Nev
Bulletin expies-e- s the conviction

'.S ..TI

SI 2 $15

Steele, Taplin

W. A. TAPLIN, Prop

On the Hill

TELLS STORY OF

TYPHOON THAT

KSLLED 50,000

Writcs irrom China and
Describes Swaton

Disaster

A. F. Uffoid, writing the editor
of the Burlington Five press of
the teri'ible es of the
typhoon in Swatow. China, gives a
vivid picture of the castastrophe
which tool; heavy toll of lives.
Newspaper accounts of the disas-
ter said the number of dead was
50.000. The letter f(dlows:

To the Editor of the Free Press:
In the Literary Ligest for Sej)- -

tember !), 1!)22, appears the follow-in- g

quotations from Scfence Ser-
vices' Science Xews Bulletin. "The
dead number ò(), !!()( ;md the home-
less 100,000 in China's latest war
with nature. This decisive victory
of the elements is recorded but
briefly in the dailv press. In snite
of the few seconds necessitrv for!
a wireless! bulletin to travel here
the disaster is so far away

and racially that strike
ridden America bus littie timo to
think about it. In a more advanced
country, whei'e internai strife has
not upset the ìiormal jirotective
forcos of aiqdied iience, ;i ty-
phoon would he predicted and
avoided with little loss of dfe."

The Swiitow er was terri-bl- e

in its consequences. Just how
"the normal protective forces of
applied science" would navigato a
steamship after a tidal wave had
.carried it over the burnì is rather
hard to imagine. Certainly the
olficers and men on the ship which
were washed out of the bay and
onto the ialiti at Swatow were
quite up to thetaverage of seamen
in intelligence and eourage. The
fact of the matter is that a ty-
phoon in any sea, or in its course
inland, is a terribly tough custom-ei- .

,

Some weeks after the Swatow
flood MoKanshan, a sumnier resort
150 miles inhind from Shanghai,
was visited hy a typhoon. On Àug-u-

st

31 the newspapers warned us
of the approaching visitor. With
the wind carne the rain in a
downpour that hi.-te- d for 30 hours
without intei ruption. Brooks,
tlrains, gutters, weie seon filled to
overflowing. At about four o'clock
on September 1 the water, which
had been soaking fato the- - eai-t-

for two days and a night without
interruption, sud'lenly burst out in
many dill'event jilaces. Land, trees,
stones, slid down the bill until
they found an obstacle strong
enough to hold tliem.

On Mokansban is a swirnming
pool which has been built at le

expense by the residents.
Just at this time three jiei-son-

s

were at the pool. The Rev. P. .1.
King, of Shaohing, ami Robert
Wilson, son of the Rev. Robert
Wilson of Bethel, Vt., were in the
pool and Mrs. King had just gone
out. Suddenly without warning,
the lawn from it house 100 feet
above slid down into the pool. A
wave was createli which carried
Mr. King 20. feet down the moun-
tain, killing him instantly. The
Wilson boy, who was in tiie, shal-lo-

pait, escaped with severe
though not serio us b.ruises. Mrs.
King was badly iniured but man-age- d

to escape from the debris.
The lawn which slipped into the
pool had been built 24 vears, yet
when the amount of water was
more than the ditches could earry
it sank into the ground and carrieil
everything with it to the pool. Af-
ter the tragedy the pool was filici!
with dirt and had in it severa!
barn boo trees which had come
down in an uprigbt position ami
gave every appi-aranc- of having
been tran.-plantc- d.

Wbereever the typhoon of Sep-
tember 1 hit the land it carried
destruction. The list of rounties in
which life and property have been
lost is a long one. Taii-how- . Ning-po- ,

Kinhwa, Shaohing, Xviwn,
Tongyiang, Mongkong, jirobably
half of province of Chekiang suf-lere- d.

Flood.- - on the lowlands;

L ''r'T.'i ,r. v:Jil1;-- 0 V VJT t. . . in niee condition. Two

FOK SALE-- On account
E i7 , iS r '

t t'T ? 71 f WJLVlx 1 ties Ieavins town, two
"-,

--"IT" h i "'LVTTiL'i 1 tically new, one ewin2 mai
:"-ìi!:3T-

X h CHARLES E. Passumpsic Savings Bank
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

. ST JOHNSBURY BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JOHN F. HINCII
SUKANCE OF ALL KINDS

Special A i',CTìt
New Erudand Mutual Life

In.-urn- Co.
Calderwood Bidg., 42 Ea-re- m Ave

St. Johnsbury, Vt. Tel.7Sl

RALPH PROVENCAL
Tunirg aTid Popairirr? Pianos, Or-pa-

and Player Piar,oi. Phono-graTi- b

rppairi.iir. Phone 452-- J

JAMES I!. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Merchants Bmk Block

Ut. John buiT Tel. 8C1--

DR. D A LÈ"S. ATWOOÌ
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSl'JIAN

Citizcns Bank Buildinfr
By Appoir.tmr-n- t

Trs-e- s Fi'.ted fo TvUFtures
Ofiìcp Wnnchd l'- -

DR. W. A. GAG E
CHTROPRACTOR

Spinai trouble a 'pecialty. Ofilce
hours Tuesday, TaU'day, Ssturday
2-- 5 p. m.. Mond iv, V'edaes.'nv end
Friday evenincs 7 ur-C- l 8.
Calderwoo.l pldg., 1 hr-r,- e RS--

IfD 1 guarantee
RUPTURE

every tniss I
fit to hold the rupture ner-ectl- y.

to be easy nd
cunifortiible, to give com-
plete Katisfr.c'Jon in eviy
w-.-y.

Bowling, Pool and Billiards, Smokes of ali Kinds
4

VELCOMK B. EASTMAN


